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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands' WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes,, Billhead.s, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Card.s. Dance Tickets, Ilooks 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Foi-ms. S]ieeial I'orms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C.^ and tell u.s-your need.s. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Vi
Issued every Wednesdaj', 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office ; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1933.
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As we are about to go to press we leai-n that the auto 
ferry landing wharf will be located at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue in place of repairing the shattered wharf at the 
foot of Second Street, Bazan Bay. Dominion Government 
engineers and officials have since the big storm been looking 
into the ferry lan.di.ng question very thoroughly, various 
sites being under consideration. It was finally decided that 
the present wharf at Beacon Avenvie could be worked into 
the new scheme for landing of automobiles from ferries 
from American ports and the Canadian mainland. By 
unloading at the Beacon Avenue wharf tourists will land 
on one of the finest concrete highways in Canada, right In 
the heart of the town of Sidney and local merchants, hotels, 
restaurants, garages, etc., should do a lot more business 
than in the past, as it is reasonable to expect waiting tour­
ists to buy more locally when they are parked right in front 
of shop windows. Likewise transients will take advantage 
of an hotel right next the boat landing. The new location 
will also cut off about half a mile of sea travel on all ferries, 
the American boats will make a bee-line from Sidney Spit 
to Beacon Avenue wharf instead of circling arqund to 
Bazan Bay. It also means one wharf less for the govern­
ment tci keep in repair——and that helps these days. The 
first ferry to start the run to Sidney this season will be from 
Anacortes, conimencing May 15th, operated by the 
Sound
Valentine Bridge Party 
To Aid Boy Scouts
Somelhiiig unusual will be the 
“Valentine Bridge Party” on Saint 
Valentino’s Night, February 14 th. 
Friends are asked to keep this date 
open and to remember that all pro­
ceeds will be devoted to carrying on 
the work of the Boy Scouts. Further 











Damage resulting: from the terrL 
ble; gale List month and,w 
the' l<)ss: of seveiM; thousandj; d
The Hon. Joshua Hinchlilfe was 
the recipient of an unusually large 
audience at the Men’s Supper Meet­
ing last Wednesday evening when he 
spoke before that body on “The 
Problem of Education.” Sixty-two 
people outside supper workers lis­
tened with close attention for an 
liour to an address which sought to 
outline an education in the real sense 
of the term. Pei’haps some of those 
closely associated with the problems 
of local schools and their boards 
missed a discussion of their personal 
difficulties of work and administra­
tion, but nevertheless enjoyed a fine 
speech. The attendance was a new 
record high for the group.
Next month the speaker wll be 
Mr. B. C. Nicholas of The Victoria 
Times,: whose theme will be ; “The 
Problenv of Government.” It will be 
noh-political arid Mr. Nicholas’s repu 
ta ti on as ah entertain iii g an d inf dr m 
ing; speaker is the guarantee : of a 
large':audience',
worth ■ of ^equipment at :theSaaniclr 
C iiau v’s ulfint. is fasts he-Canning omp ny p a ,
ing put to order in: readiness for the 
re-opening of the plant in the very 
near future.
The packing house and storage 
wharf, situated at the east end of 
the building, have been re-construct- 
ed and the gang of men now employ- 
;; ed will soon have the works in readi­
ness for a big season.
The cannery, which is sit.uated at 
the foot of Beacon Avenue, is ideally 
located to carry on such an enter­
prise and it is with pleasure that we 
hoard operations will again be under­
way afterythe; first: of:’ridxt: week: as
’ ' clam diggers willihe busy this: week-
’''end.':''V ■'■'r-rv:: \ 4:
DOFINEIGRK
By Review Ropraiont^tive
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 18. -..^A 
of activitie.s
" for the year just endefl was I'daVl at 
itlu* annual meeting of the Women’.s 
Institute by the retiring secretaryi 
Mrs. L, W. Auchierloriie, Several 
enlertainnumts and affairs of inter- \ 
e.Ht were sponsored by the organi/,n- 
tion with financial results amounting' 
In $175.00. A piano was purchased 
locally and was proving a .splendid 
:k'yasset,::::'Asfdsti>nce::wasy'giveit in',;cori"; 
,-jintctioiv with <ffher: (Ji'gtiniiitaliori.s to 
ri tlie needy in Vancouver, and hearty 
. "::yvcd:()i)i‘ratioiv::Was: shqwn dn'eqnneel ion; 
y wiili the i lshual's ‘first" annual fair,' 
::;:,rOfi)eers:"ch'o.sen: fqrHhe;, coming-'yetir'' 
'd';V; ;
President - Mr.s, K. P, (.hU'lieU.
Vice-Presidentii....Mrs. A. H. Men-




A hearty vote of lliankH was ac- 
Vrirded':;the do:!Drimr;;;rne»nhej‘fl':j’if dtlte^ .......................................................
executive,, .namely,. Airs,. 
l4\vli(r;;;l»nd''':\TOrkcd"‘;so,.:'«ir(muously;.;as 
preiiident, Mrs; L. W. Ao‘^dterlonilo, 
Mrs; F. C. Smith, and Mrs. R, 11. 
-‘■■'Anchterlonie.
'Tea:wn8''servedrtkt''tl'ie 'ch'ise.of the 
meeting, Mrs, K, H, Aiichlerlonie and 
';:,Mrfl. ,‘S, ;P.'; Cort)ett;;acting ;asi:';lios- 
: '.teases, v , ‘a;.:
■ By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. IS.
The annual;/general meeting of ;tlie 
GaRaripyJslandyDeyelopnient ALSsqcia- 
tion took place in the Galiano: Hall 
on Saturday, January 7th, Captain 
Ivan G. Denroche, president, in' the 
chair.
The chairman, reviewing the events 
of the last 10 years, drew attention 
to the steady‘progress made loy the 
two Islands (Galispno:, and . Gossi])) 
during that period. He stated that 
thi s.;districtt: which: hrid;been:;perl\aps 
the least known among the Gulf 
Islands, had developed until ; it was 
now' at least as w'cll known in Van- 
cquyei”' arid; Victoria: as; any of; Tim 
other islands in the group. Tho.se 
imdple whbdwere ’ interested.; inttie 
suhiriiei: resort ;busiriess liad increhs 
ed ' until now they represented quite 
a; propoj’tion; of ;the^population:;. \;The, 
number; of telephones^ on tlte Islamls 
had; increasod;;;from; one: ;td4l2,' ;aqcl 
whereas; 10/ years: ago there were; no 
autqmdhiles ori' GalianoAtoday nearly 
every; family; Itas- one. 4 As a further 
proof ;(ff jncreased: prosperity,. :the 
cha irman sta Led that th e post qtlicie 
reet'ipt.s had advanced .5!) percent in 
five; years.' ''.''.'''''Vy '
The secretary then read tVio finiin- 
eial statement, whicli showed credit 
balance sufficient for tlie association’s 
heeds for the coming year, Among 
till- coin sp'./udeai I wa," a Ic'tlcr from 
Lille, France, inquiring ns to the pos- 
siliility of pni'chasing land on Gali- 
.iai>. Ti.i' .M fif1;ir.; ji'iinlcil 'Oit that 
as: tliis letter ^yi^s addre.ised .to liim 
as; Secret-ary, of: the. Galiano Tslnnd 




IsiiVvHU;''was: T'e-oTecto<|,-: prekident: for 
‘the:curreitt, year; :Mr;;Kv‘ H., Bamhrlyk 
:was ;eii;i<Hvff ,''Vwo,|h'osid(Uit.;;an(l-;:M:r. 
1), New honorary .secTetary, The 
;ninpps,:',rif;MtV Ct^Alorpukrinii;:!!.::?^. 
lleryi't vvere adihol I0 llie eyeenUve, 
which was re.-idccted.
■; T-liri;:Clofiri,-,hf:' tlip,,mcct-ing,: wlikh 
was of a pulilie nature, all tliufid: 
"l)i'C(ient4joined,' tl'ie,‘/:''-aHH(>ciaiiitn,;:|ti'd; 
pledged ;,it' llieir HupiKirt: ffor/ tliC; year,
BRIDGE AND 
500 FEB. 8TH
When (Mr.s.) Nellie McClung ap- 
pear.s in Sidney next week at Saint 
Paul’s United Church .she will be 
greeted by a large number of folks 
who have already had, the pleasure 
of her fine personality and remark­
able gifts, as a neighbor as well as 
a public character. Others will hear 
for the first time the authore.ss of 
books they have read and enjoyeil 
over and over again. “In Times Like 
These,” a contribution to the national 
crisis in Canada during 1914-18, 
made a great impression, while such 
volumes as “Sowing Seeds In Danny,” 
The Second Chance” and “Black 
Creek Stopping House” - have each 
won for their author a warm friend­
ship and clientele. The officials of 
Saint Paul’s Church feel that they 
have-made quite an achievement in 
securing Mrs; McClung for the 
people of North Saanich and Sidney 
and they are happy to think that the 
effort is being appreciated by the 
anticipation that is being evinced by 
people from every corner of the 
community. ’rho.se responsible Tor 
the appearance have also a very sin­
cere desire that none should be pre­
cluded ;from the event by: financial 
difficulties and for; this reason alone 
place the admission fee ; as low as 
possible.; Mrs. McClung always com­
mands a ;fine; audience whateyer the 
admission fee: and so it is hoped that 
the desire; to: place her; 'Within : tlie 
reach' of all will be; responded to in 
fine spirit. On this occasion she will
The pupils and teachers of Mount 
Newton High .'■'chool ai'c ;it proseni 
busy with preparations for a Val<-n- 
line d;ince which tliey plan to hold 
on Friday evening. February 10th. 
Bridge and 500 will al.so bo on the 
evening's program and friends are 
asked to keep this date open.
Admission price is very nominal, 
■same may be seen under Coming 
Events. .
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 






Owing' to Hie dentil of Mrs. S. F. 
J'ohiiiiq tlie meeting (if the Sidney 
:\ri(l Nortli .Saanich fhiriKervatlvo As- 
.soeiatioii scheduled for .Ian. IGHi was 
postponed until nc.xL Ulondny,. Jan., 
2:ird. //','; ■ ■;;
,, The . meeting w'ill cominenc'eiat .8 
p.m. in the Guide and Scout l.iall;and ‘ 
will be followed by , a , social hour ;, 
wlieii the executive will he hosts. All 
friends are cordially invited.
The members of the South Saanich
LTnited Church Ladies’ Aid ; Society 
are anticipating a larger crowd than 
ever and are making splendid pi-epar- 
ation for the annual congregational 
supper and meeting which will take 
place in South Saanich Church on 
Thursday (tomorrow) evening at 
G;,30 o’clock. The meetingwill be 
marked by all the family sociability 
w'ith good fun, music and interesting 
items concerning the work of the 
churches of the parish 
the yeiir. Every, member ;arid: aclher-' 
ent is cordially invited arid Tor those 
without:, transportation cars will: be 
provided if. only; iritiiuation w'ill,be 
given as:early: as: possible to The min- 
.ister . or' any of: The;;:Oificials of'the 
church; :There: is no charge for the 




A. Y. P. A.
By Review Representative- ; :
PENDER ISLAND, .Jan. IS.—Un­
der the auspices of the Port:,Wa.sh- 
ington Tennis Club a delightful pres­
entation of an extract from'one: of 
Barrie’s, plays; entitled, “The ; Lady 
Shows: Her iMedals,” / was::, given; in ,: ;4 
throughout I Port ,: Washington TIall, on WednesT- : ,, 
day evening before ,a large audience.
The jirincipal roles were very ably 
porti-ayed by Mr. and i\Irs. 11. G. 
Scott, and ,assisting them were: Mrs.,:: : 
Olive Glaguo, .Miss Nan Hampshire, 
Miss Hilda Logan and J. B. Bridge 
A war-time .setiing in “Old London,” 
pathetic Tn many: parts, The- story-was , , 
liesL appi'cciatod by Ihoso who under­
stood the cu.'Toms and romances of 
the -working-class:.of :ihe Old ‘ Country.
defiyeh the lecture: entitle^; ;"Silver I 
Linings,” which drenv large and eri-
tVin Cl n cf 1 r* 11 fiYJ OAC 0 ; ITl ■ llhf.h .1 ‘husiasticiiaudierihes Erecehtly  iu - ;;hbt  
Victoria and Vancouver., Full;;
‘To aid funds of the North, and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
a card party will be held on Wednes­
day, February 8th, in the 'North
Saanich Service Club Hall, School 
Cross Road.
BridgkauffESOO ;wilL bk;played;;arid; 
all those' planning To participate: are 
asked To make table arrangements 
early. For this you are invited to 
get in touch with any of the Tollo'W'- 
ing; Mrs. E. L. Hammond (con­
vener), Mrs;, d.J; White or ‘Mrs.4J- 
Wilkiriison.
Pinal: arrarigeriierits'fbr havingEMr. 
vicioria a a a co ver., r n ni- s. C. Hawkins, president of B.C. Pro­
formation in the Coming Events council, A.Y.P.A., visit Sid-
column. Ihere w'ill be a prelude oi ,-,ey^ were made Friday last by mem- 
nusic from talented artistes. Sidney .Anglican Young
Pooi)le,s Association at the home of
^^'^Shes. _ Mr.
a. O Hawkins wall he accompanied by Mr.
¥^¥ A pi’cs'fient of Victoria
1^1.3 a und District Local Council, and 'will
____  talk to the group on “The A.Y.P.A.
, . .. ' .And Its Meaning.”Lepresentatiye V , .
A. CAYZER IS 
NEW PRESIDENT
Review''RepreBenta-tiye
GALIANO‘';iSLANb^; '‘Jan,;;" 18.-;- 
T'he; annual meeting of; the Galiano 
Club; took place in the Grilinno Hall, 
with Captain W; H. Gilmour, prosi 
dent, in the chair, and Mr.s. Hume 
attending the The secretarial duties;
The financial .statement and report 
of uelivitie.s of the year being read 
(Japtain Gilmour, in resigning,; in j’o- 
\ia] rnanner congratulatc'd the club 
on The successful year, due praise he 
ing given to the unergotie. commit 
He v.Vn, had .shown l.een intcri 
Captain Gilmour Then had the ploris:’ 
.ura of ̂ presenting /Mrs. Hunie .Tvith; a 
chairi nnd pendant from many friends 
'<tHEan;;appre'(?i!vl,ion;;rif ;t-H<'';''ffrst; Taffy 
seeretary’.M work for tlie tTnli.
;;;E;M.r,''';A, ,Cayzer";'was;,eleeteclpresi-'
The fanciful adoption of a .son, who 
was “doing ’is hit,” by the old Cock­
ney char-lady, formed the theme of
At the close of the play refresh­
ments were served and dancing'was 
then enjoyed for a couple of hours.
RIFLE GLUB
‘‘Business ::;of;;the;Tasth;riteetirig‘;;Tn-;:
;':E!::‘:-,:By;Reviciw,- Repres' t ti c;':
PENDER LSLAND, Jan. 18.—The;; ,, , . , ^
‘ F ' ' > .i cludedv .Correspondence:;and; electingannual : business: meeting : :of the : - „ / , ;:: " 4, / ‘ : /. f!
: w F,' ., of' delegates: to;the; annual/ Provincialns. ■h(‘dd ■ -'On - ‘'I* ridav - - ■■■ .: -Unite(];;Church [ w#; hold/Eori ; F y:
eI‘;SBy Review Represcritats've;:®;; 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 1,8.— 
A new club has lieeii formed at Ful-,
. • .1 ivr'- ~ ^ T> r,r : Conference::Ol/ The B.C. /Anglicanevening in,The-'/‘Manse,::Witlv Rev;, W;' ‘-'.' v. / '' -, V V: Young:..Peoiile s: “Associations:,- to:;, be:
A. Alexander pre.sidmg. : Reports; of j v ■ -ir- ! • n v T en- . T >'TV ' 1 ■ 1 i-held in Victoriu on Feb. :4th and: 5th.
tl-ip;;;variouS':activities:: of .The,:,church -‘ 4 '"T- V ’‘‘ , . I Those chosen to reprcsent the/Sianoy
given including The, Women’s , . , . T . , ‘
^ ,:44', ‘ ','F„ /branchatthe,:'comiiig ;.coiifei'oncc






SiTioolv the‘ Adult Billie; Chiss rihcl the 
’Frail Ranger.s’ group. The average 
ntteTidimce at Sundav / School liiril
for / iriii pose4 of ; orgariiza Lion. 'JTicv 
are selecting a target range on Ca])t. 
Drummond’s projierty. Mr. VV. Y. 
Stewart presided over the meeting, 
eiag present. (Jlficors elected
a n an y had 
hrien -U) throughout the jiast year, 
.■two:; pupils:; hstying:Tbecn;,; in'esented;: 
witJr diplomas for perfect attenilance. 
y. -Wv; MenziesV who has ‘perforiried; 
the- duties .of secretary-treasurer ;;for 
a number of years, expressed ii wish 
to retire, and; tlie; hoard of ste'wanls 
now is comiiosed of W. Bo'werman, 
A, iF. McLean, W. Mollison, M rs. ;A. 
11. Menzies'and J. H. Teece, the lat­
ter heing chosen to till tlie olfiee ot 
Hecretary-ireaHurer. Various niatter.s 
(if - hvi.siness-- weri-i disianused, aftpr 
wliicli Mrs. Alexaniier knniiy s*-U'e<i 
tea, assisted -by; her sister, -Miss, G'l'aey 





4::' President -VPe ter 0,’3'',yu ri'Tp4:;‘ ■
an;i:int(}rc!sting4aii(l /appropriate; t lk 
on “Pence and War,” tlie subject he­
ing discussed at length. Tlie evening 
;waB;Tir(iug)it;- toEa close /hy'Ecieligiitful;;
served by the; chmmit-refreshments
‘ tee;;;'/:, ,:E''. 4, ■;;.;E’-;/";/'4j:;‘EE;':E;.:4'":‘
T, The, Anglicaii; young,Epeoiilc ;-wn'l
againmoot on January 20tli at The 
“Reettiry,’’ where Mr.;;Hawkins Tvill
Vice-President - Gerald Hamilton.
.SecrC'tary-'Freasurer—Clifford Lee.
Committee—Clifford Wakolin and 
Fred Maxwell.
.Several niomhers have joined since 
the eluh was formed. Following is a 
list/pf: nKunbers: M. Gyves, R, Aker- 











V, A, Maxwell, S. Gullington, 
imdv; H. (')’Flynri, 11. Lm*, hk
dept.;'




;;; 4;T|ii;teiT.ff 1 a tilipi t-‘,,,, Cipntmi tt>10', ‘ '
PP(| Jill's, K, Iko\yp,:,MrTJ).:
''‘ EtTi - el e e t <Hi ' lib"' Che M-(?r ENor
;Rev.'''Wriii ;'Allen‘'‘Will 'tI'- 
■'"E'Spbak'ltb;" YoungEpebple'
A wi'll attended nieellag of tlH,i
y (U) a gv; Pe 0 p 1 fj>4.8p(',U! ty Ewiiy luj) d;, u
Monday evening, ;
ISiiTnU'.'Ci of llie ' ( veniag inclioh-d 
s for tlu' “Former Mmnhers': 
t(V: lpt';heltl :'Tti .;y ’ (.;,sl ey, n) l;;;pi i;;







Tlie TVep Ct'H'i* Social Gluh will 
Ttnld its fortnightly bridge parly to- 
; ; pight (W«?dneftd«y) in^^t
;Ali;Yriepds',prcE|nvitedTo TmTi'i'esent, 








program In .Staeey’s Hall on Friday 
ovenlhg wltep p rather small cf(rw<l 
gatl’iered tP,enj«,y the events.
A variety of iiamla,«'s were pi.:- 
«eni(Tr'yor"Thf( "T:"njoyriietit'‘'''"of‘''"'ilni 
ntnitopce and ImTuded dancing* tslng"' 
Ing, /musical'/‘ tpimbera;:: and:Ti)l;iyTlic 




scinded'and a reductlriri for memliers 
waH,.alw)/ agreed Tipon.,': -'"-'E 
'' ;OaJ?'rl(layv Jan, ffOtlhEtiut cl'ih .will 
entertain liF a; '\i'hiiit''driye;;and",t1ance; 
in honor of Mr, and Mrs.;; Arthur 
New, who celeliratml their golden 
vvediiing on Mondtty, Jan. 1 tUh, whim 
Miss: Ida '.New and ;'Mr,;4 and ;E.MrH. 
.Donald ;,'New/:wiirT;iold,;,a ;regeptio,nT.n 
their honor at Mr; and Mr«. Donald 
New’s, home..."-:,,..
j tatlonsTiave heens extiTided to; ul|/ old 
r(,o time niemVterw of the Noclety; and the.
present'-TtiTiuii- is" planning'/ toz/T-nter- 
t a I a; a 1 ar go li u m lier o iv T h e 2 8 th. A 
dehatei,; ampag ;meniHers'of ;the ;groti|i,|;' 
wiOt fn'i'iiuTeil for Mondnv. Fell! 2(Uh. 1
.Siclw^y'-Sociai Ciwlb;
ait;n Ting<>d ;  ay* d; (1 t .; 
Transporlatlon : ;arraagementM E- were 
made to attend the congregational 
supper at Simth Sannkdi On Thtirtahiy 
even lag* .when 'tho/grouirwill'; attend: 
in- n/:,bi)dy,,' E": T';/-
'Nextweek’T meeting '/"will' lie ml- 
dresred. by. ,;Roy.;-'\Ym,,'.-;Alien, --.of - the, 
\Vj!kini;'on,;.lDM!;;,lJnUcd„ Chwrelt. '.All 
IntereBtcd 'friends itro jiivited. •
• :'T.'; iT
/';:-Winrier»/:.at:‘:)5Utt„/.'Weelt'rt - grttliering 
of.--,.the , .Sidney - --.Si-Hual -.-.CJiih .were 
'>Ii«Hwavrll,'Didw;;;,B':''THll*4N:T"
■'anil '; Udj5;iam;';;4:'j\H';'.;u«tml




.woek...-,vylien, . the ...Ttexy. ..(ale, ,.,,h/;i.('ii5.'.,j
ehiaui (o tlie Simaudi t.'aaiiing Co, at 
(he fiat of Hear,HI Avenue. This 
^vlll''/<five''-‘'Vi'(or}< lo'Ti'-' laTg(i''-/iitimhf(rETi'r'.,'- 
I0C0V .:;'wiotnployoi3.
NELUItEMcCUJNGT;. . ...........................................................................
''wlio: will: mpMoar./wT/.llum' U.i*it'ail,:€b«rcii* ,,.bidii«*iy,Til'e:,,Vli(od*»o»»dai'* Vt'E




eT'TJiI!; -. '■ V'- .'-.l. - 'l"- ,|.' V r I
iE''l',':. H " I f Tl. '




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS




Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
C:: \ established: 1912- /
.Member. Briiish.Goianibja and Yukon Pre^s Association.
A,:vreekly nevrspaper: circalaring throughout, the famou. 
Saanich, Peninsula and;the beautif u 
lbe.al Post OSces.
' Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
By Reiriew Repre-seata-tlve 
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r*-''iStTTnGr'C r!lc'trtlllSOI IGS rSt'S- ''
paysrs.. of -.be Bnrzoyne .Bay Scbooi S-l**.s*;.




^ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid J
Aoti-R*-Jit iot Surgical In-s-tTumeriU
SIDNEY, B.C
held is the Bcrgoyne Bay <
l Gulf Islands through 20 Scnos! Hosse on FTid3%-. af-ernMn lo ! ^
; ciicuss :Ee. cn: mace bv Edncahonal ;: As"
^ , '' J
/ T  wot D
I.. -,. . Conn
At 2 o'Clcrck.
I Not one doiiar oi extra cost is en- 
tailed by. the. exclusive ..features that
mi
make the service .of., the’
OS',
‘Phrj’';rkOnc-£'- y; Omcs. 2S; rside.nce, 27.
....... FUr^KAL ™S’,fiELe.
■Vc.rf iX;** Tot'S zoT or '£.t£r3-^n5X rnsJilijE’ - ->*■ "** * * ; .NOVw’rA-rG zfi: imort: rnoG&r£ii6.
■ Issued e'very Wednesday ntorning at tbe,_Review OSce, 
Third-.Streeu.'SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C.' Subscription:.^, 
SI.00 per year in Canada: Si.50 per year In the United States;; | 
s.trietly. in advance. ., ■
> -bis. antocEt. A vete by ballo; ,re-
LETTERS TO THE
■,., Classified and. Co.ining EveHn 
for on a fiat rat.e. of only one cen 
: mlnirnnni charge of 25c.
are cnargea' j 




..C'Oi rvenisemeni mist be .in the ^.Review; j
tt: .OSce’not later:than Mond.ay noon.' Cia,sslfied advertisen'ents, : ;
:t::Comi.ng ETei’ts,'vCaras. o 
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Csndies, Ci-jareitej, Bowcott’s 
fine C=.i;es, Pastries. Etc.
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LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing el.sewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart; 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddnrt, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.







22, 3rd Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m. Siiecial speaker; 
Sadher J. NELSON-CHRISTANADA.
Saiin Andrew's—Holy Communion 







i ByBy Review Representative
OF
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 100 Sidney.
FOR SALE •— Pure bred wire hair 
terrier pups. Witherhy. ’Phone 
87-W Sidney. /
FOR SALE REASONABLE — One 
250 egg incubator. One 450 chick 
brooder. In perfect condition, only 
used twice. ’Phone 58-W- Sidney.
at
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
PREMIER : EyENT—Nellie McClung 
in her remarkable lecture, “Silver 
■ Linings,” Saint Paul’s \ Church, 
Sitiney, Wednesday, .January 25th, 
S p.m.:- Admission 25c; No reserved 
: seats. You wilf have to hurrv!
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, January 22nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—ll:lf) a.m.
Y.P..S.—-Every second Monday 
8 p.in.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service^—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Canges— -
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
.^dnlt Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worsliip—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
]''ulford Harbour—•
Junior Congregation--—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church-
Second, fourth and-fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church~-;\ / V ■:
First Sunday of month.
PENDERTSLAND 
iloiie .'Bay--—11 a.m. :
District coniniissioner. Major J.' 
Wise, of Vicioria, was guesi at the 
regular meeting on Saturday eve­
ning. Ho was ]iresent during the 
meeting and also during tlie games 
ami council.
Acting assistant scoutiria.ster, Roy 
Tutte, troop leader, Fred Clarke and 
patrol leader, Ray Byers, have passed 
tlieir jiatliiinder's badge and are now 
qualified to aj'ply for the King’s 
.Scout Badge.
The coinmi.ssioncr wa;s plea.sed with 
the program of the Imys and said he 
luqied tliat all would soon be first 
class, .Scoul.s.
(in .Saturday, Jan. 21st, the troop 
and pack are going to Victoria to 
fake qiart in tlie jM-eseiitafion cc.-re- 
mony for Scout i\l:H;Ken'/.ic. who is 
being qire.sented with tlie Cornwall 
Scout Badge.






the iib.sence of the .Akela. Recruit 
Edward Peck will be enrolled at next 
meeting.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 18.—At the recent' 
meeting of the I.O.D.E., held at tlie 
home of Mrs. J.. Mouat, Ganges, the 
regent, Mrs. W. E. Scott, presided, 
and 1(1 members were present.
Immediately following the order’s i 
prayer a silent tribute of .sympathy j 
was (.-vtendeil to .Mrs. .A. J. .Smith in I 
her rc'.-ent bereavement. The regent • 
read a, very satisfactory report on j 
the mc.ney ex]iended on relief work, j 
An aiipcal from the National Chaiiter , 
for i.lie Stowaif endowment fund was j 
read. It was decided that the chap-! 
ter would hel]) by individual effort. ;
Nominations were taken for the j 
annual meeting, which will be held in ! JCriday 
February. j
Among other raemher.s present 
were Mrs. C. E. Baker, ]\!rs. D. Sim- 
son. Mrs. ('. 11. Popham, Mrs. H. 
Julinson, Mrs. Hague, sr., !Mrs. W.
Haguo, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. T. F.
Speed. Mrs. A. B. Flliut. Mrs. P. C. 
Lowther, Mrs. E. Walter and Miss 
Waller.
.Mr.s. J. Mouat and Mi's. H. John­








(Hagan-^lO :001 : ■ ; D
Sidney-—10,;00. ■:
]\li.ss E. M. Spence ii.as returned to 
Victoria after spending Christmas as 
gue.st : of j\Irs. Denroche, Gossi]) 
Island.'
The (I'aliano Scl'ool children have 
won. for the .second tiim?, the pi'ize 
for Strathcona, Physical Drill. Miss 
A. Mills is the teacher in charge. ,
VALENTINE DANCE! under the | 
of Mount ;, Newton : High ■: 
t ! School, Friday, February !10tln |
; ’(Dancing/ 5C(0;:and bridge; supper 
included, 8:36"to 12 :30 (p.m. Ad- 
■V-tmlSSioh 35c.;t, t'!,,-;
t (SIDNEYiGOSPEU^HALL
: Sunday/January 22nd 
Sunday Sbhooi and Bible Gla.ss
p.mF,'y:;t'’;'''U c;t '(j
; Cospel ::Meeting at;:7!:30.;, :A11 ; ,weL s
at!
VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY in
aid of Boy Setiuts,'Febrnafy; 14th(: 
: t Part i c u 1 afs; 1 atef-
WOOD ! WOOD ! !




’Phone 57 ' Sidney, B.C: ’
;COine.:,v : <,'f.: ■:,;;;
; (AVe Prayer Meeting- at
7 p.m. Children’s Service at 7 ;30 
j).m. All welcome.
1 No i colleetions taken.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
'(',(Victoriav aiiclt Sidiiey -
: Effective September 20th, 1932‘
r :,:: EXPRESS carried -
^ ^ /WEEK(DAYS
U;--'-----—A—Lea,veS-—
Vicioria Rest Haven ' Sidney
a.m:
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
((Thursday 1 at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
TRY (THE: DEEP COVE TRAD ING 



















■Su nday,: January; 22nd 
Sunday School—2:45.
Evening .Service—7 :30. 
l\Ir. Arthur Wild, of Victoria, will 
e Ihe speaker.b
“MOtbR-VEHICLE ACT”
:(, ( '( Motorists are advised .tbiW: if (tbey: 
:;:ywish,t tb /takgcadvaniage ';,of The((: ex-; 
( (tension of time granted fbr;(the:ust‘( 
of; the 1933 licence plates they must 
;( pay the fulL year4 licence; fees( f or 
( 1933 before (March 1st, 1933, ( After 
(\vhich date a full year,’.^' licence fee 
will still bo rciquired for all renewals 
but the licence will be elective up to 
December 31st, 1933, only,
The old principle of quarterly re­
ductions will only api)ly in future to 





( /(The subject'of the Lessori-Sermbn; 
(in(, (all;- Christian Science ,:/.churches 
and ' Societies oii Sunday will' be 
“TRUTH;”:; I';:':
(/ . .One of; (lhe(.;Bible (tdxtsy;;(\vill ( Le 
Psalms 25;: 5.:, “Lead nie(in;(thy ((ruth,, 
and teacliime:; forythqu (art; ‘thelGod,, 
of ;(my salvation; ;oh(; thee; (lo Lfwait 
all the day.”
(:( The Lesson-Sermon ( wiHUslsb in- 
clude,;;' ;the;(;following (; passage;; from 
pa go : 2 7 2;( pf; “Science;.: and ( H e al th 
with Key t(). the Serii>ture.s’’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “The .spiritual .‘3onse;;of 
truth must be gained before Truth 
can he iinder.Btoodi This .sense is as­
similated only as we are hone.st, tin- 
aelfish, loving, and moelc.”
(;:8,:00 a.m.;;.
9:.50 a.m.
; ;(1:15 p.m. (
3 30 p.m.
((;(',: 5;:]:.5:plTn'(,;;
G: 15 p. m. 
t9:15 p.m.
■fi 1:15 p.m.
’'Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Newto7i Cross Rd. and West 
.Saanich. Rd.
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 18. -— 
.Among tlie several annual qneetings 
held recently Avas that of the Farm­
ers’ Institute, when election of, offi­
cers for 1933 resulted in the follow­
ing selection:
President—-Harry Kirk.
Vice-President — L. W. Auchter- 
lonie. ;
Sepretary-Treasnfer—y.; W.; Meh- 
xies.;,;;(;. ;
: Directors—-N. . ;N. :; Grimmer, -/'W.. 
Bowerinan, A. E. McLean, AVm. FuL 
(taniei; and- l'V C. Sinith. ( ( , (; -; ;
; ,Tlie,/retiring secretary;; A.( E. Me-. 
Lean, ])resented . a very (4itisfactory 
report;, fenr the; past: (year, the;(3y00 
drainage: tiles which ( had. been - pur-:
I chased “on spec” having all (been,dis-( 
(i posed; of (loealljf ; These; tiles, are; how: 
;|;beii)g ;inade('I)y:: one of,: the'viiiembet'.s 
:j':mi(j(;!i'iayt(b,e;;:had: at;'ai'iy(;,tiine( . (((y(;:((:(i,
Mr. Arthur He].iburn left on Tues­
day for the West Coast fi.shing 
grounds.
On .Sunday the Fulford football 
boys journeyed to Sdney to play the 
Sidney team. The game ended in 
favor of Fulford, 7-3.
There was a good attendance at 
the chicken .shoot held on .Sunday in 
.Mr. G. E. Akerman’s field.
The following teams have entered 
tlie Soccer League for the McBride 
Cup: North Saanich, Eulford, Sidney 
and Ganges Athletic Club. Kuper 
Island will come in at a later date.
Mr. George Michell, road suiierin- 
tendent, paid a visit to Fulford on 
on business.
^ ind Mrs. Percy Wakelin and
; family, of Victoria, have been visit- 
j ing relatives at Fulford. They ar-.
I rived on Monday, returning to Vic-1 
I toria on .Sunday evening. j
j .Mrs. James Akerman, of Beaver [ 
I’oint, is a patient at The Lady Minto j 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges. She ! 
is reported to be i>rogressing favor-| 
ably. I
Miss Marion Millar, of Ganges, j 
spent the weekend at Fulford. She | 
was the guest of Mrs. J. Hepburn, j 
Beaver Point Road.
A social evening will be held by 
the members: of the United Church, 
Fulford Harbour, at the United 
Church, Burgoyne Bay, on Friday 
evening. ,
Miss Constance Oxenham, of 
Ganges, has been spending the (week­
end at Fulford, where she was the 
guest of Captain aitd Mrs. G. Maude.
Mr. P. C. Mollet returned home to 
Fulford on Saturday evening after a 
short visit to, Victoria. ’
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw ; and(;Miss 
Gree Shaw were visitor.s to (Victoria 
on Saturday for , the:(day;(; :
Mr. (T., M( Jackson ( paid a short 
visi(t to Victoria on Saturday. ; (
Mrs, R; Maxwell returned to Ful­
ford (on Thursday; (aifter spending (a 
few :days in ;yancbuver.
( The first(league(garne( :fd(r( the (Mc- 
(Bride( Cu will (be plaj^ed ,:iiv(Furhess’
The ijruning clemonstration ar­
ranged by the North Saanich Board 
of Trade w'ill be held on Monday next 
(Jan. 23rd).
The morning se.ssion will meet at 
Capt. Livesey’s farm on the East 
.Saanich Road at 10 a.m. and the 
afternoon session will meet at the 
farm of Mr. D. A. Downey, Madrona 
Drive, Deep Cove, at 2 o’clock.
All ])ersons interested in attend­
ing these demonstrations are invited 
to be ])resent, and those desiring 
transportation are asked to ’phone 
the seci’etary at 102-Y any evening.
The .-X.s.sistant Provincial Horti­
culturist will conduct these session'.-, 
and it is expected that a large num­
ber of people will avail themselves 
I of this opi)ortuMity. The tienionstra- 
I tions will be of a practical nature, 
t with advice on the theory of iiruniug 
i :ind fruit bud fonnalion. The ques- 
“ion of grafting, top-working of 
I trees, and j,)reparation of grafting 
(waxes will be discussed. :: : V





-------  Stephen Jones
100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with hath $3.00 and up.
¥IMI.K(il«TElA
' V II (15 81 y e iS'' ^• (
The House 6J Comfort 
and Cheery Service
-7:1. 5’ p .m.;
Reports Show A
Large Attendance
(fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 






(9 ;15 aim. 
1 i:15!a;m7 
:.:(3:00(!pdn:; 





Leaves(Brougliton; St;; Depot (facing 
Brdad).(’Phoncs: Empire(1177 and 








Sunday, January 2Znd 
(Guido Hiid Scout Hall, Sidney)
Sunda.v-....1X it.in., 7:30 p.m.




BiTnd( .priicbietsiTiiursilay::; (5:30 ]i.m.
"Nw, rny ho«*«f li«* never 
:,;,I)e«n( nnlercd, hy(huirKlftf#,'(; 
(Mrii.:('(HnII{ '',”U'#((,nrv«M’ !Ueo(n :'on t 
rire' ik'ndi' v/e've :'new*ir' had ati ' »ic-' 
;“ideiU'' br(;i« »wdl»l«.f*(( 
required a liurry-up call for « 
doctor. Ju*t the luune, any of 
tlio*« things nuKlit hniypon.
“That’s ono of Iho reiisons; I 
value my telephone so hiRhly< I 
(know that in case of emergency 
« toleplione cell Is the quickesi 
way lo hring help. The telephone 
gives nin such a sens* of secur- 
!:ity.”''' ■" : 'U. ' ;!•(:
( ( Mrs, Hell is right. You never 
hnow when n leleplioue call will 
, .mean; the difference;-; hetween
■: '“’I'liarc's sn'inuch 'iiad'in' the liast -of; 
Its and:rub;■ miich(,good, ;ln:,';(|thii*(';-wbrnt' 
of U8,(l;hal( :it ill; .iigeomo^s .any of us;,lo 
talk :'abOHt fast, ,pf , us.,“,; ;;;
■; Jdlur,„WeHl<'fy,. (,':
('‘;;;;T):iq: idLpouHp-, fd(;'.Mr,;; ,|;t0vai:m'8:((in“
vitutiimi '.'to:; jq,in:,t'ho(Ihi|id,;:.,is -'Vci’y 
CPU fitgiug;.;:! ;((kl “(: /Hoyaft' “.opk(,dvdry; 
jtrdkiH'wUof .0' liiio;(n(.m<l(l>oinji(:(fdi‘M>,ed 
'1 u',Sid 11 (>y.;('''-1 (1 e 4( iKft'Wisl ty (Urn ri k
iUioUto)- ;.fJ'H.tml 'for:'domOing,,)»ii iri" 
anvmcnU ■■ rl',:ai!iy:,kini|Hfr,i(mt)''luik;«n 
,uist.nniU'0i,((kd('(ik(,()H»l:.;',,O!il0(t.,,;if:(,li<i 
fVVOUld' Ibuti it((dt'''dbmd(»;;it::t(l, thts;'B)did.: 
Mr.!Bdvafi '(wWuhkdm ,'v<p7 JilcaKfik: !;
THIllFTYiSEItyiCEMimans'ncb-wasli-: 
ing'(dr’ (Wringing: fof( .you: :td( do, :;: all: 
yt)ur:(,tablo (anil;;;bed'((lineii;; ,ironed,- 
ndatly (fold ed; ready; (fdr^usc;- (Other 
1,liing.s returned dam(|i (not(;^yet) jmst 
right for starching and irohing----at 
less:eo.st to: you,/than any metliod of. 
bdme wasliing. (
That is Thrifty, Service, thewakli- 
day help which is p,roving .so Ire- 
mdndously: fjiipular. Give this service 
a I rial and! let ns call for. yoiir bundle
)i(.v( vvfM’b ! '
7c A POUND 
Mlnlinum Bundle .$1.00
'i'be annual meeting of tbe teach- 
c/'s and officers of Saint Paul's United 
Clmrch Sunday School took iilace on 
'l'liursd;'i.v. Jan. 12tb, at the home of 
the .-uiiei'inlendent, Mr. W. H. Lowe, 
Patricia Bay. A large attendance of 
numibrn's was present and i-ejiorts 
of the year’s work proved very sat- 
isfae(tdry.((:((Reports (showed ;that(;(tlie: 
Sundayi SehpoF had( an (iiyerage Hit-; 
tendance fur the year of 88with 
/the iiighest'lOG'and, lowest-GL/arid a; 
totEil .a(ttendance((df(4,Gp4.( 'rhe 'total 
nnmbe'r on ' the roll is 104 with 90 
“u[)ils(-hiid l4 (t.eachers and officers.
; (Wp)'k( for C the (hew ( year,;;,was;' dis- 
“usse(l((jind (eqnRj(lerable (biisin'ess(;at- 
(tended; to. ':.'At tlid; close’ ;pf’lhe':nveet-' 
lrig(dfii)it(y;refreshniohts’ were Lerved(' 
;by, l\Ti'K,.;,L(we,(assisted(by(the Misses; 
(Miriam:and; Kaye Lbwe: and(a; hoart(y 
vote (of thaiiks: extended ((to the (libst, 
and hostess'for their hospitality.
fieldUFiOfOTdytbh ; Sunday ( afternoon, 
jari;’22nd;; (North: Saanich vs;'Fulford:
■ xtressieiy ■ w.
winter
. WITHOUT BATf WITH BATH




a lira* ti o(i:»8,(
Snowdrops are blooming in several 
of the gardens at Fulford. Sunny 
bright days will be with us soon.
The annual meeting of the South 
.Salt, Spring Island Women’s Insti- 
Tuto will he held on Thursd.ay, Jan. 
]9tii, at the Institute Hall, Fulford.
Send your Review to a friend!
I(; All ruumu ; exceptionally ( 
large and noise proof
TFrite For: III uatra t ed ' Folders
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.






i»c .4t,i *r ^ ,(*' ,*■ ,*■. a* *' »«' ».•' ■'r* '■*
Mr. and Mrs. Morton (Kidd and 
|jll,!e son, of Bui’imby, are juiiking an 
^vith Mtlrfi Kidd's sis 
ter. Miss M. L. Dickinson.
((!((;Mr,.(!»)vd'; M'ra:-’(W,.'’' B.':'Day (and’tfajit-: 
i1“ ;ba}Mt((m<AT(l(’, into ;(thb;(:Fry;( home 
i;rft('ii': Imving ' r.[iei)t, :'the:- past:three 
(month:! at Pori \VaKhingt<in. ,
' (((MmderI'vUHsel! ^Godtlhll, (of; Vank 
I C(b.i(\M-'r4; nrrivetkda Snlut'day lo(mako 
home Tor tf*ti '!i>reaeat:!\vitlu fdr.
' k1 r)W„(A''.AV,' 'Mei)v:h'iC(':'(;,'('(;(((,
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, (14 inch and 16 inch, edrd $ 5i00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in.(& 16 ih;V cord a4'75 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL; Per Ton .10.50
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ................. 9.50
ROSEDEER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ................. 11.00
Above ijriees for delivery inside three-mile limit — GOc; extra
'' f’',' for.:' 'Wo'od ''"or;' eoal': Out/side. •:';( rMs's'' ■>
mmmi
/ w o or c l o s .;
Thone 32.F — SIDNE® B;G|
..the::best:--:^
PlAJS 'SE'liVTGE;,AN:i>((SATISFA)CTipN,(t
’Phone 2 We Deliver -- Sidney; B.G.
JACK’S SNAPS
5()(): Curm and ■ .Saucera, Plates,' Sauch' 
Dlslitfs,: ■ ,(,.eathe'r ' Soles,White ;■ Sugar j 
.Sacks. Indian .Soeksi rd‘b,l'>aii' or, will 












ftic [ior idnt. tip, with Her viee "Umi ■ ' ’
(.(((IMPERIAL- (sERVICE/'S’fA'riON








‘'' IVieAls; Ve'gelahles, Froit, /Eggs., Milk '■
AVe" 'pnd!e,;p-;SlMeUlAIU'T(:i.f:t)atd'fit(.»l-MBB':;,ofj;T^
The Local Butchers
M-arijk, o f (i h'eaefi'(ne;( Ji nen ,;pi eces'fahcl ((Aeta('are^ 
'ii,nis!:Yed-;(:,witl(V(reah 'filet(;;lactk;;;hfjautiftdly:(em 
broidereih .('ent,^, workv'Ven,ciiDn(;(fUKl((;Vale^ 
cihc-lacc.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1933.
By Review Representative
Miss Phylis Peatt has returned j turn games will be at Gimges on Fri
1.. A7i-, V-I n/-snO-lNrrt' C? V\ n«/-I 111 fl* -T i-l IT /in. ,.home to Vancouver after spending a 
few days’ visit to the Island, where 
she was the guest of Mrs. Price, sr., 
and Mrs. Chariesworth.
day, Jan. 27th.
The Sidney football team will play 
a team picked from the Ganges Ath­
letic Club, for the McBride Cup, at
On Wednesday evening a party of Ganges, on Sunday, Jan. 22nd. Kick 
30 left Vesuvius by launch for Lady-| oil' at 2 ]i.m.
smith, comprising the, senior and in-I The .Salt Spring Island Choral So- 
termediate boys and the girls’ basket-,i cioty. will hold a musical evening at 
ball teams from Ganges. Tliough they ;‘Tlarn.slnn'y ’ on Saturday evening, 
were defeated the party had a de^, Mr. Dougins Hamilton has return- 
lightful outing and enjoyed the ilance .'-(I iu Koiiting alter , spending the 
which followed the games. The re-, weel;.end at (,,aiiges, where he was the
SBAZAN BAY CASH STORE
^ " Y LES.s 8PHONE 110-M PAY
guest of Mrs. H. Johnson.
Major F. C. Turner has returned 
to Pier Island after spending the 
weekend with his family at Ganges.
Mrs. A. J. Smith left Ganges last 
week for Victoria, where she will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rit­
chie for a week or two.
Miss K. Dane left Ganges on Fri­
day to spend the weekend with her 
parents in Victoria.
Mr. Len Cropper was home on a 
day’s leave, returning to Pier Island 
on Sunday evening.
Mi.ss Yatman has been spending a 
few days in Victoria visiting friends.
Miss May Murray has returned to 
.Salt Spring after spending the week- 
end with her mother in Victoria.
Mrs. Frank Crofton, accompanied 
by her son, Francis, left lastweek to 
spend a few days in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. West, of Vancouver, 
have been recent guests of Captain 
and Mrs. V. C. Best of the “Alders,” 
Ganges.
Mr. L. H. Garnett, of Duncan, is 
visiting Ganges for a short time.
Mrs. A. E. Simraonds returned 
home to Victoria on Monday after 
spending two weeks with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. T. Burkitt, at Saint Mary’s 
Lake, who is convalescing after her 
operation at the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.
Miss Betty Halley has returned to 
Vancouver to resume her studies at 
the University, after spending a two 
weeks’ holiday at North Salt Spring, 
where .she w’as the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley, ol 
“Sandal.” Mi.ss Halley \vill be the 
' gue.st of Dr. and Mrs. Topping of 
‘ Point Grey.
S ID NEY BAKERY
’PHONE ,19; '^ ,
TRY OUR ■ : o 1
Home-Made Mince Pies, also Steak
OUR BREAD REACHES YOU HOT FROM THE OVEN! •
H. TRIMBLE & SON —------------ SIDNEY, B.C.
f “THE OLD RELIABLE!”
1%. ' ...... ..................... .
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
LOCAL NOTES vAND PERSONAL^
Fres'i Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
mr QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
■’Phone 73: — Third Street-— *^dney^ B.G.
MORE'BUTTER!
t'v.-:Sold--by' ■;
HollaRds’ Meat: Market i CENTRiVL CRE.VMER!ES LTD,
o'n':all-:makeS:,of:,g
___ ____ , Executed. <3uaranteed
and the Price wdll be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights: until 8 o’clock.';
Readings & Son Service Station g
BEACON-:AvE;::AT'-'.FiFTHy;--,YpH6NE-:il2;:r---t'.'SlbNEY;;B.C.^-:i'^
Friend.s of IMlss Dorothy Calvert
will be pleased to know that she is 
progressing favorably -after an ap­
pendix operation. She is a patient 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos- 
pital.'"'
.Mrs. Edith Scott-Burrett, from 
Southern California, and at present 
a visitor to Victoria, spent the week­
end as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Thornley, Queen’s Avenue.
The death occurred on Sunday- of 
Mr. Donald B. Gunn, aged 60 years, 
of Mount Neyyton Cross Road, Saan- 
iehton. The late Mr. Gunn had spent 
the: past :i 3 years in this district, 
coming here from Kildonan, Mani­
toba; He is survived byt his widow 
and three sons at home and one 
brother and three sisters in Mani­
toba. Funeral service will be held ^ 
this yafternoon : (W:ednesday) witli'
liltni.sed to learn that; Dr. S. W. 
Lei.ske, who has been at Rest Haven 
for a number of years and has en­
deared himself to a large number of 
local people, is remaining at the in­
stitution. It was learned with regret 
since the new year that he was leav­
ing Rest Haven, but through elTorts 
of local citizens he was persuaded to 
remain. t
Write to the ‘‘Review,Sidney, B.G., when in
___d Oi anything in the line of PRINTING. We
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
ne
'Bridge;^ at; Hopei Bay
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 18.—The j 
finals of the yvinter series of bridge 
parties which had been sponsored by 
the:Athletic Association: were played 
in Hope :Bay:>Hall, about 40 persons 
taking part in, the play-off. Winners 
of the aggregate ' were Mrs. Basil
The Little shop the Big ValMes'
WE SHALL HAVE
Rev; :;Thos. Keyworth : officiating; M : and :: fom Newnham, : while
brizes'went tb Mrs.i^ Wm.:
men’s C; Auxiliary V of; Saint; Aridrew!s 
and Holy Trinity, will ;meet At ; the 
home : of; Mrsi^ Philip; E.;: BrelJibur,
Nanaimo-Douglaa Lump Coal, screened,, per;, ton, .-;..,.-- 
Naisaimo-Wellington Lump Goal, screened, per ton ......
Hahaimo-'Wellington.^Nutt/CbaLfscreened.^per Aon;,-; ”...
Midland; Sootless Stove Coal, per ton 





Oakland Avenue, on Tuesdays Jan. 
24th, at 8 p.m.
s ::Congratulations are being; received 
by iMr. and -Mrs.; Percy; Bealelbn: the: 
birth; :bf a - daughter; at: Rest' Haven
cbhsolatibn p  o s.; yMi. 
Falconer and Master Bill F'alconer; 
Refreshments were serveff by : the 
ladies, after which dancing was en- 
joyed for a couple; of hours, music 
;beih:g,;supplied;:hy;A.:.:;E.;MeLehrijgG. 
MacDbnald' and; L. Bowermrm.;;: ;
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
Sanitarium and Hospital on Friday,
;Jan;rf:i3th; ,
; The regular monthly Women’s 
Gospel , meeting ! will be held on 
Thursday afternoon; (tomorrow) at 
3 o’clock. Mrs. Bagshawe, of Vic­
toria, will be the speaker. Ail ladies
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
/'arejihvitedf'Si
CLEAR-ANCE SALE OF
; Following;,our,: usual;custom’Iwe;.'clear.;;' out;'all: GKristnias; Groceries 
.•".nd slow moving lines at this time of year!
Dr. , Simon Fraser, a - United 
Church, missionary on the Island of 
Trinidad, was the guest speaker at 
Saint Paul’s United Church on Sim-
TURKISH LAYER FIGS— H.P. SAUCE—The regular 35c 





fT'fi!.''';’ ■■ ij;*' ] f-u; :;v:'
,n ■” ' Lm'jV.L-'-
'" -'b
’ -1 , , - , > . A.,
r/iicL'-i'u;-;:
TURKISH FIGS—Finest qual- 14 tins TODDY—The regulahC 
ity- for cooking, 4 lbs. 2Se 05c size, clearing at only 49c 
:YlAPLEv'SYRUP,Yure-3:whilT:.:''iarTbAhe,:hrM,Y0;:Y,urchasers;;.;
■ thev ilustb per bottle :::.2::;:25c of TODDY or COCOA:,
,:i:pkg.:PANCAKE FLOUR a .MAI;T we will give; a'Glass;;:;
1 bottle SYRUP' both for 45c • Shakei’:;FIiEEb;:;;0»lY 
; ;60; bottles, of JAM:S :and: MAR- .slinkerw left. ,
M A LADE. Reg. 40c sellers. U) Lin.s Borden’.s Chocolate: 
Clearing at ..Vi.. .:.i-i..,...i..32c ; flay-or M.ALTED ;MILK.< Reg.
■'10'bottles MINGE M'EAT.'Reg.;I.ObcL;:NowMnlj::...:.....v.;;.:.49c
40c, now .................................. 32c : : 20- tins::WHOLE CALIFORNIA'
::4.1b.:tin :ihtre:: s KIPK figs in .syrup, clear-
JAM ............................................50c ing al 25c per tin, 2 for;4Sc
ii-lb. tin puih: PLUM JAM 39c : 30 tins PEARS: and: FKA.CHES, :
' TOMATO SOUPS-—While'they 1 large .21i! S, ;:riJg. :, 30c; now, ;;
’''iTast:-..vx.5c ■;PER;,:T1N',''- one nf, each .... ,....45c,’;'
‘AYLMER :SOUPS--WhiloVthey; i PORKi and BEANS,. 3 tin» 25c ; 
:: -last, 5 kinds, .4 tins for 25c 20 tins French MUSHROOMS,
20 tins EDE’S APRICOT PURE ; the large a5c:tin, best qual-Vv
; ity, t{.V clear but at 20c per tin : 
2o,.Mnall,,l,iim of .MUSHKOOMS ,
"V, .at-'' only .'.... .......15c "
1 tin; of Jameson’s BAKING 
POWDER and n bottle of 
\ AM1>1A, leg. ..(I'le, now 25c 
17 bottles OLA UK’S TOMATO 
v.',:’,’' ‘CATSUP-:- i.wi.TTc'r 
:::i\nXE:i> :.NUTS.; iili:‘kindHi::clear.:; 
Hng -now ”flt, only 5c;lb,. .
-Ilf -A:MM0NI.A,
.-t ft-'.'■1, . *1 W V ,
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
- Board and Room—-Homo Cooking; ; 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
"“^Night bell for Emergency Sorylce
ALL THE TIME FROM NOW ON!
We have a few very choice
Wove-Knit Pullover
(lay evening.
; : :H nnOr .1. ;W: ForiihHis o o J . d ara Johnson 
has kindly consented to be the hon­
orary president of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural -Society 
for the ensuing year.
‘ Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beattie, Deep 





Haven: Sanitariuni ;and Hospital, on 
■sdav:v'Jan:-'‘:T 1th.;'‘o;,
; - J A M---: A, wonderful v llavored -
..liini, a,l.    —„..49c.„
0X0 CU BES—-The' regulnr 10c‘ 
;-.:F:size,vnow'cliiiiring; 41 tins for,, 
-''only-' ■ '■ 20c- "
CAN.NED PEAS T—While they 
last, 3 tins for:,.25c 
.::CANNED bCORN'^-Por:'tin -‘lOc-; 
,: GdOD::BHaOMS~~Siiobiitl 39c : 
11 tins COCOA. MALT—’l'hert!gijiar,;;(S5c:‘-Siy.ev; clearing ,nt: - ::,(J«ar,l;: hot ties‘,;








Packagi* Buikinglunn TOBAL’- 




:;::-.s,A:i;r,.- spuino:..:huttkr.:::'p«-i:'.:, .hoRd';: ,-,f'’.id!'',: ;,:,^.'^,^,4.’^|^^'





Wedhesday, : ii;' llth;; 
f;,:;;Mr..:and Mrsi;R.'',: W.;: Higgs/'and Aon' 
Roiidy, ; whose'; home was; completely 
destroyed :by::;fire/ a -couple of weeks 
txgoL will rnoyb this week to Mr.: John 
Matthews’: /bouse on ; Third v Street, 
lately'vacated by the Nicholson fam-
- The local football team will jour­
ney io Ganges on Sunday when a 
game for the McBride Cup will be 
played with u team from the Ganges 
Athletic Club; Play commences at: 2 
P-im Sidney is one of five tcuims to 
enter for this cup. A North Stutnich 
team is also entered in; this lenguo. j 
Mr: and'Mrs: D. Burr and family. ‘ 
kknirth Street, left recently for Van-1 
ebuybr, wliere they inlen»l:t“ atay for] 
some';; time. - - j
Tlie entire community was shocked i 
to shear of/the sudden deatb of Mrs.
'Tolniicb']wife':,ef'7'Hr.:;Toimio^ 
Ibxduier of British Cpluibbia: Sincere 
Hynipnlby/ is extiuuled: iy; Dr. -Teb’lb;
and his family in their sad hen>ave- 
men!, I
Cilkenb of North Siuinicb-'will be
SHOE BEPAIiliS





“GOOD THINGS TO EAT’




Y r o m'■ 2dc;' peir:; pair c
Penman’s and Starifield’s UNE)ER^EAR 
at Surprisingly Good Values!
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
:'F'in()':'-■'A!lHfrti'L:;'Creumory;':: BUT- ':'„■,/ly0H,■^,;,SO,AJ,,-ll Hy 25c
,:yv;HlTH:":'-BEANS’; for:;,:saying
^'niohey!'--Thesebiro Imst-tiual-
,,j;Hy':an<l‘,never':Ho :iow,''- (1 dliw. 
‘for .,2Bc
A '*Sa»nich’' CANNED 
GOODS SPECIALj
;f/ t-iitHsiieh,-l.ogauH,
' I’bariL Plums, for
L20:-;1hs.’'..fbV‘-,-.'.....'.$1.05;;- 
All kindH of KLOUR/.,.. $J.20 
Hulk/ PEANUT BU'rTKR, two ; 
//-poundte,-for. ,.,.-,-..„...,v,..,..„.25i!.-
, :Go(id'::.RKD:: saemonl' a---tall:
-‘: ;'/■■; tins ’ fi:ir::-,,,'w.;,.,',-‘.:/,,,-.-..'.-.-L-.- ..'..'-aBe::
''JOCE,. good/qiiiility, ‘{»; t'bH- ‘25c/
-’'■C!irr-:<>r ;;,'HR0K',EN'„'U,l,UK;:.Tor:;
ybiir:' dog,;"7:"llw."' ..,./'..,.L',;,2Gi!‘
,; ,B.’,&■ K. ,,ROL|,EU ,,pATS,
ii'- llw. / ':. ...25c:::::iiV:ANfuU'UUAM,s,',,tMirm ,;,'2Sc ,............................................ _ ^ ^
A'wE'-'WER'IT-NEVIMLTN'-'A T,lETTl':n''’P(')S!T10N/‘ftL GIVE' YOU 
‘■:-ENTmK'''SATTSFACTi:ON.:‘::' OUU';-DEl.‘l-VEUY.;:|’A,SSEH:':y«.,>UU. 
‘DOOR PEGULARLV,
' ■, TAPJOCAy;*: RED.‘'''LENTIl.S,-."PEASU.':v,'BARLEYe‘;"‘:.:';";;/ 
FLA'X,":SE.El),: DUlEI),,,:,GREEN,;,PEA.'3,:;irrC,.,:-,,,AT,;' 
.‘JAVINC; PRICES.
■ SIDNEY TRAbiNG CO. LIMITED




Second St, — Sidney
■dr/yoiiir'tar,.'Boat,]: Tracto 
’i::‘'at „ prices-'"you ;.,cari: ] a'ff ord',. to/ pay \ ,]
Bring your lAvn can . . Do your own oil ehimirinK . . and «ave 35%
V'''P'riee«"are"fbr'Kallon''lotk''or'moreu/';;'
‘/-//,;SHELL MOTOIL.OIL—Nos.-,20,„30,..10,,,5«, per gtiil™ .-GSe.
„ A,, ..' gn.'l-**-. ’,'.1". ".yb; fil,*,! ,•<.•’••Ihil•' ‘Ira'u.; 50e
'‘'r-‘-‘'‘''-'GdLDKN'-SHRLL---NoH.--l0i,.'2'(),’:W,''4{», -per gallon, ».,.r....$L05..
No, no, $1.10 per B»l.» Nos. Oo and 70, $1.20 per «»»l.
'''"'''"SHETL''KER03ENE-"-a''Dc 'per'-'Riillbnf"
' ", SHEU. FRODUCTS EXCLUSIVEI.Y -’Wf
Spaghetti, 16-pz. packets, 2 for ,
Ontario Cheese, pound ...................
Gv& B. Chef Mince Meatf pound
‘15c
SbME'::::SPEalLA':'PRl^
BUTTER (Alberta), 3-lb. block ...68c.
LARD,':pbui’id 'packtst: 





'Brunswick' .Sardines,-; per;, tin ■ 
.AylmepP'drk arid;:Bean8,;;'per:;im,y': 
.Canned:' Pink ;'Salmon,'per' tin!.. 
Nabpb;;'Jellyi-Powders,; per ;packet'
;Rcckitt!8]',Elue,':';per,;;packct,;''b;;:.;:."^^
"Maikine' .Elliof'] S'bapi" 2; liars];] '
,;tbacoIat6,-, Nul^ Bars,-:,2--;-.barS;:/.v:,-,,,'i
:Ready;?Cut7;Maca^^










Nila)!') 'LW h‘ii Id jl', Hill thLlJil
